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MOCK FAMILY HISTORIAN DNA PROJECT
l. Douglas Mauck

At this writi4g we only have five DNA test results back ftom the laboratory, but wd re ocpecting several more reporb
at rrytime. The chrtbelow shows what we have so far

The ancestor's name is shown on the chart, but the participanfs identity is contained in the 'kit nunber'.
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The DYS' numbers given vertically at the top of the chart are the standard locations in the Y-DNA segment that are
recorded for comparison in all Y-DNA tests. A match between participants in elevm or twelve points out of twelve is
regarded as proof that the participants share a common ancestor. The dosest match so far on our participants is between
Daniel Mauck (Doug Mauck) and ]oseph Alexander Mock (Jim Moc*), a 11 / 12 match. The one deviation between the two
could have happened in the most recent generation or possibly as far back as 750 years ago.

As we can see, the DNA test only proves a relationship and says nothing about the degree of relationship. ln this case,

lim Mockwi! probably consider looking toward Daniel MaudCs famib' for the father of his earliest knoHrn ancestor, |oseph
Alexander Modc Both tim Mock and myself have ordered the expanded DNA report, which will fill out the blanks in the
above c.hart for the twb.of us. With the expanded report, we'll have a rrudr better idea of the relationship that was shared by
Daniel Mauck and ]oseph A. Mock and ourcelves. Other participants will want to wait until they have a 11./12 or L2112
match with another partieipant before ordering the expanded test.

One point of interest is that tim OP) Mock has been advised of three exacr $2172) matches ftom participants of other
family surname projects! |im's matches include the surnames DYAS, DEV'INE, and MITCFSLL. I have five exact (121L2)
matches with the surrurmes MITCHELL, WELLER (2), PACK and BAKER. How in the world would Iim and I have even
doser matches than betrnreen ourselves in these other surnames?

There may be a combination of reasons {or our exact matches in other surnames. The most likely is that our DNA code
has resrained undtanged for 850 years or Erore, dating back to before surnarnes came into use. Another possibility is that a
MAAG or MOCK may have been adopted by another family and may have takenon the other family name. There is always
the ptssibility that a tlss than legitimite relationship existed at some point between a MOCK mate ana a fesrale from one of
the other surnames. We'll probably never know, bcrt I'm sure we'll continue to be interested. I was interested in the BAKER
match that I have with a from that farnily study. My ancestor, Dani,el Maucks 2"d wife was Rebecca BAKER

Confdonnstnace

il\}L
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DNACotf,d.
One of the exciting aspects of the MOCK FAMILY

HIS|TORIAN DNA PROIECT is {rat it will cuntinue urd
be aetive for years! As we gain nen'memberc over the
nextyearu and months, the new membens may choose to
participate. Fanily Tree DNA has to advise me
of any persorts with a form of the 'Mock' surname who
are seeking to have their DNA tested. That person would
take advantageof our gloup rate, and we would take ad-
vantage of learning about that penson's DNA.

Tlrere are several otlrer companies, univensities, anrd
organizations in the U.S. and abroad that ale conducting
DNAtests for genealog5r and I'm sure they will shale in-
fornration with one another at some time in th€ futune.
Tlrere will also be many moleDNAtests made available
as time goeson. Those of us who have already completed
the DNA test kit needsend no furthersamples to the lab,
as they have preserved our test kits and can perforrraddi-
tional tests with what they akeady have,

It's not too late to participate in the MFH DNA
Proiect! If you ale a male and bear a fonn of the 'Mock'
surname (any spelling), send me your full name, your
mailing addness, your telephone, and information describ-
ing your earliest known'Mock' ancestor! I will immedi-
ately order a fiee DNA test kit to be mailed to you. The
test involves only swabbing the inside of your cheek with
a sterile swab and mailing it back to the lab. The cost for
the DNAtest rcmains at$99 with an additional$2 for ship
ping and handling. Payment is returned with the com-
pleted DNA test kit.
Send me your inforuration at my maiting address:
. l. Doaglas Mauck tlill SW Wooillaum Apa
Topclu,Ka.nsas ffi72# dtnaac*@annet
DNA Update ilzilo2
Disdaimen This data describing the ancestors cited in

the MFH DNAProiect is intended as a general de-
scription only to differentiate between the ancestors
fhatmay have similarturmes orto giveresearrhers a
gmeral idea of where to lookfor more complete and
accurate informatioru

1, lohannes Mack" m, Maria $ohn Mock) (7772 - 7784)
This Family from Gernrany settled in Pennsylvania in
U5a havfurg came fromRotterdam, on the shipSt.
Andrew,leaving roots iru Pennsylvania, North Carolin4
Ohio, Indiana and on West.

2 Jacob Mock b.lm VA

3. Daniel Mock d.1825IN rn. Agness Nancy Marshall,
Rockingham Co, VAin 1787 they moved to Washington
Co, KY staying until about 1820. Daniel used Mauk
spellinginVA

4. Thomas Mock"Sr b.1733 Gernrany, d.1807Cabamrs
Co, NC m.Mary Weinkauff 1765nEffinghamCo., GA
Thomas, his brcthers Bartholomew and Wolfgang
along withsisterChristina arrived withthe 2nd Swabian

Unit on the Ship Antelope on 23 oct 1751 in Savannah
GA.

5. Joel T. Mock m.Estlrer Emberson O.1817) in Davie
Co,NC 4 April 184O; soru William Thomas Mock and
IohnA. Mock

S.lohannee Mack d.1804 Chester Co, PA m.l Anna
Margarcth+ Z Mary ; drildren: Rosinq Elizabetlr, Peter,
Ieaacand Rinehart

7. lrcob Wilhelm Mack d. 1790 PA

& George Mockht720;Died 1791Edgefield Co, SC

9. Daniel Mauck/Tt{ag b.cal740YA;d- 1803Page Co.,
VA; ru L Barbara Harnsberger,2 Rebecca Baker

10. foseph A. Mock b.ca1824 d.ca18Z VAU

CooperlFarnrer Warren CO VA

11. Rudolph Mauck b. ca17ffi;d.1"750 VA He was first
documented in lancaster Co. PAcourt records in 1730
but was in (now) Page CIO VA by 1740. His sons may
have been Mathias, Henry, Rudolphlr., and Daniel

ilL Hans Maag b.1594SwiEerland

13. Philip Mock b. 1819Alsace, Lonraine, France; m- #L
Charlotta Rinneq, #2 Maria Margaretha Plaugtu d.18%
St. josepfu MO

ltl. filghman Rrndolph Mock b.1838 VA

15.David IL Mockb.18se d.1919Blair C-o. PA

15. Georye (Soldier George) Mock b.L749PA

17.Inwis Mockb.1799NC

18. Peter MocbRueb,en Mode Christian Mock

19. |ohann Peter Mauck b. 17ffi of Tone's Brook, VA

20. GeorgeMock of Bedfod Co., PA

Some very interesting results are coming in and more
participants are ioining the project.

Exact matches have been found between |oseph
Mockand RandolphMock There is good circumstantial
evidence thatRandolphwhoset0ed in Merceq, Gasod &
Boyle C-o., KY was a son of lvlathias and Barbary Mauk
wholivedinWlksCo., GA

Exact matches have been found between lohannes
Mack of Reading Berk Co., PAand ]acob Mock of Loudoun
Co., VA

Afull report wilt be given at the MFFI Conference in
Salisbury,NC! 

t
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Ron Mock purchases the George P. Mock fann in Bedford Co., PA

Snbt titteil by Susan Pafler

My cortsin, Ronald Dean Mods" recently bought the
George P. Mock farnt in Bedfsrd Co., PA. He says the
farcr b adjacent to the Peter Mock farnu George, a son of
Peter Mods Sr., PAwas married to Durintha- . Both
ale buried at the Old Osterberg Cenretery in Bedford C-o.

The house passed fromDurinthia tothe Hammer Family
in about 1.850. Ron and his son" Tom have been going thele
on the week-ends making repairs and planting frtrit trees.

He had notdone any genealogical resear,cfi but has been
intouchwithFred lckes and is slowly learningaboutthe
area. Iknow lre would be h.ppy to lrear &om people who
have questiors or inforrutionabout the house and farru
Ron and I are just learning about our fatnily history and
would like to learn mote about our families. I live in CA
and RonlivesinPA.

Our line is Peter tCha* #16)> George P. Mock & Durinthia>tohn C. Mock & Annie Allison > Andrew Mock &
EtizaHh Beiseb toseph Andrew Mock & Annie McDonald > Dorsey Mock & Edna €rissman > Ken Mock (my father)
& Dean Mock (Ron Mock's father).

Ron sent a copf of the artiide for the 'Three Day Ptrblic Sale' at the Ross Hammer Property - Foul Generation Estate.

Iocated off Old Rt. 220, Osterburg, Hford Co., PA

This picture was taken about 1890. The people in the picture left to right ale: Daniel Hammeq, Wiiliam Hammer and
Georye Hammer (sons of Daniel) Lilly holding Ross, unknown Ross was the father of Harry Ray Hammer, ft''om whom

Ronbought the farnu

. Susat Mo*Padrs ffi4Mammoth Aoe. Shuman Oaks, CA9L{13

. Ron Moc* P.0. Box 383, Pine Grooe, PAln63

Note ts Susan from Ron

S*san'
We a&tally boaght thc farm sn Act 6th and
arc oety hnpyy about what arc haoc actcorn'
plishcil Tom f&on's sonl onillhopc to Vtrt lhe
proputy hac*inshape intlu ttut fslrt ye@s.

Yot ausinDeaa Clork andlboth gotbtcks
the fut day on the lmtn yoperty Peter Mock
Inmestendeit t ris rsrul in lhe lste 7790's and
Geotge Mock lioeil therc, huMing the front
pmt of the hoase in tlu 78A's. TIU llammss
boaght the farm tlrrough a Dowcry helilby
Geotgc Mock's wife in the 7ffi0's.
Cousm,RonMock
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Letters to the Editor
Conference in Salisbury, N.C

Descerrdat of Da Jotm,{. Mock of N.C
I've been working very hard on rry Mock genealogy,

trying ts Set ready for theOct. conference. I amsending a
picturc of Dr. |ohnA. Mock. A family member had a tin
picture of him & I wm able to print it, it's petty decent
considering it's age. He died in 1910, but we don't know
the date of the pictue. I abo have a good bit of pictures of
all o{ hb childr,en & th€ir frmilies. Ludcily I have a g€-
aunt that is still alive andsharp as atack whenitcomes to
rememberingthe family history. She lives in Winston-S*
lem" NC. Dr. Mock was lrer grandfatlrer. She helps me
identify his family in th€ pictur,es I have.
. Donna nw*et rM2@o*et,net

Dr. lohn A. Mock

Mocks of South Carolina
On your website I noted that tlrere is an upcoming

conference fur NC. My husband and I will be attending,
This willbe our first one. If at all possible, we wodd ne
to ruke contact with those in your "society' who are re-

Benjamin Franklin Mock (185&1915)of lasper
Co., S. C. My husband's family hails ftomthe Beaufort/
Ridgeland/Hampton areas of lower S.C. We have some
limited infornrationwe have obtained on ourown such as

fasper Co. Cemetary listings and family recollections. We
plan a trip to the State's archives in Colunbi+ SC next
month to see what, if *y, additional infornration we can
obtain. It would be quite helpfui to us to make contact
with our "own" people to see what information has been
obtained that we can either expand on or verify. We look
forward to meeting the rest of the dan
. Michael & Smah Mock ffi28 ywd@ Dr,, Chmles.ton,
SCM1 73unmftt@nsneotn

Deecendant of facob Mock of Loudoun C-o.,VA
The recent results ftom tlre DNAstudies slrould make

for a very interesting meeting this year. Since facob Mock
is one of the subiects of this study, I will be surre to attend!
My reservations have alreadybeenmade. Seeyou there!
.Danicl Mock l204Wcstuly Rd-, Fott Waync IN 6W

From Frederick C-o. MD Geneelogy Soci€ty newsletler
Your editor is making plans to attend the 1"2th an-

nual Mock Family Historian Con{erence Oct 18-20 in
Salisbury, NC. It will be fun to network with ilre Mock
family members who have ancestors, and allied families
in the Frederick Co, MD area. Salisbury is known for its
wonderfulgenealogy rcomand I plantobethere eady to
use iL
.Trudie Daois-Inng editor binlong@erols,com

t
More Le$enc

Decendants of Rudolph Mauk of Bourbon C-o., KY
My gggrandpalents were tllashinigton & Etizabeth

Wlson from Bourbon Co., KY. I have been trying to es-
tablish the parents of Elizabetlu Their 1st born son was
RudolphWilsonb. 1835. Another sorL Charles, wasb. abt
1847. Some of the drildren of Waehington & Elizabetrr
married into the David family. Could thisWashi4gtonand
Elizabeth Wlson be the same as the Elizabeth Mockwho
mmried George Whshington Wilsonthatyon have listed?
Their children were Rudolph b. 1835; James b. 1838;
Georye b. 1&0; |ohn W. b. 1841; David b.1844; |oseph b.
1845; Charles b.lW; Margaret b.1849. These ale all on
the 1850 Bourbon Co., Census. Iolur W. Wilson was my
ggrandfather. This is as far back as I have traced the Wil-
sonfamily. My ggrandfathermarried into tlre David fan-
ily.
. Mikc Wilson wil0703@ aol,con

Mike, my records show that Elizabeth Mock, d/o
Rudolph Mock Itr and Margaret (maiden name unlorown),
married George WashingtonWilson- hr her father's Estate
Settlemenf 20 Mar 1836,(Bk. C,pg397) Geo. Washington
Wilson is list€d as family.

May 1840 Bk D pg 267,k Mock division of Lands:
tot No. 1 - 12 ams,3 rods 22 poles + l1l2 acres on W.
side of Dower - GeoryeWilsonand Elizabeth his wife.
.BubuaDittig cditor

Another Rudolph Mauk researcher

Barbara, I want to thank you for your work on the
Mauk/ Mock family history.

I was able to fill in lots of info about the lineage from
my great-grandfatheq, Alfred Mock (1.3.2.2.1) back to
Rudolf (Sr.) Mauk It was especially orciting to find the
narres of Shackleford and Hargrave amongthe womm. I
have old{amiV documents with these names on them" and
I knew that they were related but I didnit know how.

The documents ale hom North Mis€ouri" Sdruyler
and Putnam counties. Thele n'as an old grist mill on the
Chariton Rive4, known as the Mock Mill, but actually
passed down thrcugh the women in the family! My fa-
thef, Paul Houston, was born there in 19O4. Now that I
have the women's names. I can do Eorne more digging. I
enirryed your great web site. Thanks so muclu
. Charlol*e Houston Anderson 711sfi9 Waldo Road,
Chclsea" MI 4f778 cha@ndq.cottt
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Iohn N. Mock of JasperCo.,IL
submitteil by Fat Mclaughlin

I recently took a research trip to |asper County, Illi-
nois, and was thrilledbeyond belief to find the following
documents: Frcm Estate Box 47O, Jasper County lllinois
Court ClerlCs office.

I lohnMock onlhis iloy *k"t*b rny last wiV and
testummt,
Ittow bequtlt all of ttty p*sonalpopnty to rry uile
lalia A. Moclc, except the famting implenmts, and
which I wish to tansin on the fartn antil my
childrcn,Roh Ellsworth Mock and Mary Elizabeth
Mockarcof age, andthanto be disposedof W my afife if
sheis thenlioingrinany way shcmay ilcembwt.
My Real Estate Prcprty whieh I may ilic posessed aith
I wish dioided as fullouts. b nV wife all of rry Real
Estate duinghu tifetime Aths d.cathIwishthe
pope*y sold and dioided as follows.
To ny daaghtq t*p illa f ane Monicle, fifu do llats p las
ot t une tlwt stu saoeath of firy Real Estate Proputy or
proccen* The followiag nawed sir hchs each to hnoe
otu seomth of thc proceeils, natnely Miwric A. Gallo-
ut ay, f ohn Atbut Mo th Charlie Mowo e Mock, Luq
Mnzclla Pnlliatn, Rob &t Elbu, orth Mo ck and Mary
ElizobethMack
If theprocteils of ny RealEstate shauldbemorcthan
loutem handreil Dollus, I wish the amoant to be

equally betueen the abooe named seom hehs and nry
son fames Curtis Mock

And I fuhq ilesire that whatmer noney and notes I
may haoe at my ileath aftu paying ny funeral erpanses
shallbe ilioiteil as follows,T.o *y wife one third anil the
rcilrainder to be equally ilioideil betanem the
snrzioingheirs.

I appoht lames Suortz of Sonth M*dily Towtship,
Inspu Cowrty, nlbto:ls, execttor of this afill.

I l wh$eof Ihaoe sigrcd andsealed anilfrnthu I I and
declare this ittstrument as ny will at my lwne in
Sonth Maddy Township, l asp* Coanty, Illinois, this

at nty fifih day of Oetober, Ninetecn H*ndred

lohnNelsonMock

Tlw said lohnN, Mockat saidrcsidme on said day
sigttcd seelcdthis instrument, and [pnblished] and
dcclaredtlu same es andlar his last willinou pres-
cnce, a nd in the gesencc of en& otltu, haoc
hqeinto zmitten our nsrnes es *hsoihing anifr*sses,

lohn Chesrut|
I []anarDrnkc
lames Surartz

Oddly mough, eventhough jamesSwartzhas wit-
nessed this will after John N. MOCK's death" he filed the

following at the fasper County, IL courthouse:

Letters of Administration State of lllinois Jasper County
The Peaple of the State of lllittois, to all to uhon these

hesmts shall come, GREEIINGi

Know y e, l;hat, wltneas I otm N, Mo ck of the Coufiy a f
laspu and State oflllinois, diedintestote, as
it is said, on ot abartthelTth dng of Much, &D,IWI,
Hating as his deeease, pasonalyropnty inthis State,
whieh tnay be lost, desboy eil or iliminishcd in
oalae,if speeily carc benot telcztt of the sarte.
To the End,Th.reorerThat the sameproprty maybe
colledeil and pres*ved fot those wln shall aPpeat
to haoe adght or intsest thae, we do hrehy appokt

lame Swttz of the Cowtty of laspu andtlu
State of lllircis, administrator of all and sing*lnr, tlu
goods and clnttels, rights and credits whieh wsc
of saidlohnN,Mock
7{lth Day of May, A,D, 790,7

To the best of my knowledge, this Iohn N. Mock is
the son of George and Lucinda Oippins) Mock" who were
both born in North Carolina and died in Edgar County,
Illinois and a descendant of PeterMock and Barbara Mar-
tin Mock of N.C.

I can not find a mariage record for |ohn Nelson Mock
and ]uliaAlcoke Hageman I did find the gravestone of
his Iirst wife, Mary Tl CisselVSissell at the Tlenler Cenr
etery North Muddy Township, fasper County.

It stated that 'adOCK MaryT., wife of I.N., died ]ul
77,1879, aged M" This is an obelisk type monumen! on
another side,I could make out the name 'Madison' and
died 187[

There werc m,my more papers in the prcbatebox - I
could only copy a sample (note: The Jasper Co. Court
ClerlCs office does not take credit cards or out-of-state
checks!)

The 1880 Census for South Muddy, |asper,IL lists:
Age B. Pormtsh,

lohn Moc* - Wifuw- 49, N, UA I ?

Oec, - Farmq
lanes C. Mo*son 78 IL IN - OH
MirrnieA,Moekdau- 77 lL IN-OH
lohnA.Moe*son 74 lL IN OH
CharlesM.Mockson 72 IL IN-OE
Inq M. Mock dau. I IL IN-OE
.Pan Mclnugfilin 2ZI7 lethro Aoe, Ziory IL 6ffiW

PM 
-Mclougltlin@y 

aho o. com

a
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facob Dillard Mock of Laurens Co., SC
Submitted by Gay llcwy RabDs

Here's the interesting story about how I founril You!
My wifds cousin wae/is ig€niAogist with the Laurens
Library and she helped me get started with my fanily his-
tory. I have been at it for about five years now. In March of
this yea4, my wifelane and I had been taking ourdaugh-
ter Melanie to the library for "story time" While thele,I
would exchange pleasantries with fane's cousin Elafure.She
ard Iwoulddiscuss my progrcssont'he family history.

The nextday, Ehine calls me to tell me some "IVIocks-
are at the library doing researrdr on the family also. I rush
overASAP, Thafs whenl meet Mary Sue Milton- We ex-
drange some infonnation I tell her and show her the pho-
tos I have etc.,J really miol'ed talking with her and her
husband- [had copies of the photos made for her and she
sent me a letter tellingme about the news letter plus she
alrcady paid for the first subscription for me. How thought-
ful and generous. Any way I just recently bought my com-
pute4, so here I am" Thanks to Mary Sue Milton and our
brief encounter.

I'mglad I found you Barbar4 I enioyed the l,ast news-
letter and I thought you would be interested to here this
tid-bit.

I'm hoping that you'll be able to help fill in some
missingpieces.

facob Dillard Mock b. 11 Jul 1845 Laurens Co.,
SC,son of fohn and Nancy Setzler Moclg was my g-grand-
father. He was a ConfederatC veterarL Co. E, 14th Reg.
Gregg/McGowans Brigade and also this towns fornrer
County Treasurer (3 tenns). jacob was twice married (1st

) RosannaMcHtrgh;2nd
fohn and Nanry Mock had two ottrcr sons, William

Crempton Mock b.1837; d.11 Iun 1862 at Crenshaws Farn;
Orange Co. Va Note : They all fought for tlre glorious south
under the same C-o. & Reg.

|ason Y. Mock b.1843; d. 29Iul 1863 was wounded
and captured at Gettysburg and died 14 days later in
Chester Pa. Hospitaldue to iniuries. He was buried tlrele
but was later moved to Magnolia Ceuretery CharlestonS.C.

My problemis this: 1). I don t know who |ohn's par-
ents or siblings ale? Laurens County does not have the
death certificate for himoranyone else for the yeatt897.
Probtrem 2). Nancy Setzleq, This lady has disappealed
from the face of the earth- She's not buried in the same
cemetery w/John Did she die giving birth to J.D.? if sq
still no death certilicate lor 1&[5 either.
I cannot find a trace of a marriage or divorce(which was
rare) certificate. All the census reports I've seer; do not
list the females name.
Am Imissing canyou help me ? Thankyou
foryour time.
. IImry Robbs 79A87 Huty, 227 N, Lanrmq SC n\ffi
Ll:t5ffi55@lnsn.cot>

Mock FamilyHistorian"Working Clrafi' * 134
John Mock & Nancy Setzler of Laurens Co., SC

L tohn Mock b. 12 Aug 1807 (PA?VA?) ; d. 18Iul 1897
Fountain Inrv l^aunns Co..SC;
m. (1) 18Feb 1834 Nancy Setzler d. 19Dec 18t18

Ll- l,tElliam Ctettpton Mock b. 30 Sepl&37; d. 12

lun1862 Crenshaws Fanrl Orange Co. VA; CW
1.2 - W.lton W. Wdlece Mock b. 7 Nov 1838; d. 28

lull8M
f.ii - Sarah Ann F,lizabedr Mock b.9Ju11840; d.29
Aug 18tl2
1.4 - |ason Young Mock b. 4 Jan 18rS; d. 29 Jul 1f!63;
CW, wounded & caphrred at Cettsburg & d. 14 days
later in Cheste{, PA due to injuries, buried there and

later moved to Magnolia Cerru, Charleston 5C.
1.5- |acob Dillard Mock b. 11 |ul 1&[5; d. 2 May
1926; m.(1) 24 Dec 1872 Ros.nm Mctftryh b. 20 Aug
1853; il. 18]an 1901; Conf.Veteraru Co. E, 14thRqi.

1.5.1 - Infant son b. 17 Sep 1873; d. 24oct
1873
1.5.2- jamec Gomer Mock b. 2 Jul 1875; d. 5
Dec 197 Greenville SQ rn 24 Nov 1897
Mery Robert Haqper b. 17 Aug 1878; d. Sep
1974 Clarksville,TN

15.21-{one of OloeBdMock rn
MargucdeOoud

-1 MarySueMock m.
_Miltotr (mernber)

1.53 - Roscoe Vanaden Mock b. lMm 1877
1.5.4 - Ennis Gertrude Mock b. 27 ful1881;
m- 11 Jun 1924 Thosres M. Bnmley
1.5.5 - Stella dgnew Moc* b. 23 Feb 1888
1.5.6 - Son b. 27 lun 1Bt3; d. 7 lul 1893

m. (2) 29 Oct 1902 Hannie Putnam
1.5.7 - Floella Mock b. 15 Sep 1903
(grandmother of Henry Robbs (member)

nr (2) aft.18t15 Elizabeth Compton b.18 $ep 1828
1.5 - WilliamLeuris "IAlill" Mock b.28Iul 1862; d. 15

Aug 1916
L7- lohn Complon Mock b. 28 ju11852

LE- MargaretlhuillaMock b. 1 May 18ffi; d.27lul
19n
1.9 - Marth. Ann $etzler Mock b. 9 Apr 1858; d. 20

D€c 1958

ZMar6iMoclc
3.MargErretModk

T

Mock/tlofffamily
I came acrcss your site browsing the fteepages. I have

seen Marlene Payne's MocI< family records at the Blair
County Genealogy Society. I am related to the family
thlough lames Madison Baird who married Eliza Jane
Mock Her mother was Mary Hoff, not Huff, who was
the daughterof Dr. FrederickCharles Hoffand Elizabeth
Galbraith. I recently copied a deed fiom Huntingdon
County records showing a land transfer from james
Galbraith to his granddrildren who tlren deeded the land
back to their widowed mother. Their names were spelled
as I have shown therr-

I am thrilled to see so mudr work being published
on internet. and absolutely amazed. Thanks so much!
. Matrteen Babil mbabdaft@eolam

a
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Goshenhoppm Mack Descendant
Le{ter to Steve Lapp

DearMr. [app,
Im not a computer bug - but have been playing

around my family tree. Recently my grandson 1a bug)
found your name on a run. Im an 85 year old PA. Dutch
man born and raised in Perkiomen Valley - also a member
of New Goshenhoppen Church in East Greenville, PA.
Many Macks ale buried there.

Im namely interested in a Mack buried in the old
cemetary:

GeoryeMack
Ayt4, 1742

EstqMack
Itm23, 1755

Aprn,rc7z 5ept23,7832
George was a soldier inAmerican Revolution Con-

firnred page 135 Penna. Archives 2ndSeries Vol.13
Also buried insame cemetary:

lahannes Mack 7 Sryt 1793 - 74 Sqt 7847
wifc Swah Sechler

lohn Mack 77 lunTglT - I May 1884
uife MadaSeasholtz

lohn S, Meck 78Noo 1859 - ?3 Feb 1933 tMy
great granilparo*s.] uife Christeam fvloyq?)

Howatd GeotgeMackS0 Aug1890 - 2 Ort1975
My pmentsil wife AnandaYeagul0Decl$T -25
Sryt 1979

Lioing: Ernest W, Mack28 Fcb 1917
wife GladysM. S Aag1979

I'm also a retired USAF|et Fighter Pilot - retired af-
ter 28 years.

Drop me a line ifyou candose the gap. 

- 
TharilG.

Lt.CoL hlllest Mack 18Al E Calle Awora Tuaon AZ
85748-8372

May7,2002
Hello Ernest Thank you for your nice letter of May

3. I hope I can be of help. First off, computers have aided
us greatly inresearching our genealogres,but we stillneed
inforrration ftom the source - from people like you. I don't
believe the New Goshenhoppen Cemetery Recolds are
anywhere online - on tlre Web - so Iam grateful to finalty
learn fromyou the birthdates, deathdates, and burial lo-
cation of George Mackand his wife Esther. I have studied
this early Mack family, althoughlam not directly related.

For over tenyears I was a researcher and writer for
the MockFamily Historian quarterly iounal, and as sudr
wrote several artides on the Goshenhoppen lrdack fumi-
lie+ and on several George Macks in early Pennsylvania

I am smding you copies of the artides - all I ask in
return is for pernrission to publishyour lefter to me in the
next issue of the Mock Family Historian; the infornration
you provided will be of value to many of our subscribers
(about 1L5 people).

Several comments reg. the info you sent How do
you know that the George Mack manied to Esther is the
same George Mack who served in the Rev. War? There is
another George Mack from York Co. PA" Warwick Churdr
Records, who iswideh known and studied as "Soldiey''

George, because he fought in the Rev. War;his release pa-
pers from the Cont Amry ale in possession of his descrn-
dants.

There are quite a-few George Mack/Mocksin eady
PA. One thing we learned early on is that Mock and Mack
had many spelling variations in the early documents. We
have traced many back to Germany and Switzerland. In
Switzerland the spelling is generally Maag or Magg. When
they came to America, it sounded like 'Mauck". In Ger-
many itis usually spelled Mackand pronounced "Mauck".
When they told the Englishr,ecord keepers inAmerica that
their name was "Mauck", it often got written down as

Modc So, we have found it necessary to study all spell-
ings of tftename whmrcseudring.

I don't have any record of your gtgrandparenb John
S. Mack born 18 Nov 1859, and his wife Christeann . You
orsomeone neally needs to searchthe 186o,1870, and 1880

Census Records for thenr, and clues to their ancestors.
Howeve4 I do have record of lohn Mack married to

Maria S€aholtz/Si€sholtz. They are number 1.1.1.1 on
Barbara Diftigls working chart forGeoqge and Esttrcr Mack
Family. @arbara Dittig is the Editorof Mock Family Hi*.
torian, and a good friend of mine.) I have endosed her
workingchart.

Do you have documentation to show that Iohn Mack
married to Maria Seasholtz ale the parrents of your great
grandfather?

' SteoeI-app N0 Comty Road454 Hotda,TX 78ffi7
13 May2002

Hi Steve, Sure you have my permission to print any-
thingl write. Alllask is one copy of the 'MockFamily
Historian".

The stone has an America Revolution emblem and
place for aflag. fm surc there will tre a flag on the grave
thisMemorial Day.Ihave a print out o{ part of the Roster
of American Revolution with three Mack names: George
Maclr Godlieb Mads William Mackey Page 135 of Penna.
Archives 2nd Series Vo1.13

The info on Geotge & Ester is on the grave stone
written'in Gennan. The-grave stone is located on the old
cemetary of New GoshenhoppenChur.dq East Greenville
PA.

All I have onJohn Mack and Maria Seasholtz is that
they m buried next to ny grandffirer Jotm S.

John Mack
B Jaru 17, 1817

Maria SeasholE
B.TU4

D May 9 188d @ittig says 1848)
Steve - Thanks again - As for me, fm still a nrember

of the New Goshenhoppen (Refomrcd) C & C Chuch. Wm
raised there - baptized - crnfirmed - and will be buried
there. My spot is reserved.

I'm also a tme PA.Germaru can still speak it, drink
beer and have an occasional "snapps". My wife €2- and I
-8F still go motor homing (carnping in style).

Excuse the scribbling and mispelled words - at my
age who wants to waist time looking at dictionaries.
.E.WMack a
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George and Mary Mock Family of Colerain, Bedford Co., PA
This artide, initiatedby Patricia Mauk, is a shortened versionof the combined efforts of members of the Mock
Famity Historian and Mock-Gen-L. I thought it a dassic example of researchens working together and what they
have accomplished. [B. Diftig Ed.]

New'Working Charf for George Mock of
Colerain, Bedford C-o., PA
L Georye luloekb. u77N UA (1850 ensus)lNC?; dl \SSZ
(roil fltd in Bedford C-o., PA); tn" Mnry Eeelemm ?)b.
u1792 Pft d-before E& 187iL Re: Calerain, BtWd &., PA
1,820, L830, 18t{), L8il census

7.7 - lacoh Mockh.1820 PA;m.luliatw
Qlucluoih ?) 18il Census, Iioing nert b
fatlur George &brother lohn

1.L.7 - Henry Mock b. 1846 PlU resiileil
in&lqain

7,2 - Rnchcl Mock b. m1.822; il. 18tl0lil4; m.

fesse Ash
1,3- lohnMock b.fi2a; dieil1893; m,
Mary lane Rose b, fi2A dlo Arthw Rose

A Efizfreth Brannw; ilied 1911; l8lffiaasas,
Iioing nut to fatfiet, George I brothu, lacob.

1,3.1- Allen B, Mockb. L848 PA fi850
Census)
1.3.2 - Martha C. Mock b. 7850 PAfl850
Cnsus)

7.3,3 - Daniel Mock b.7859 P* m.
Idn I, Olioet b. 1ffi3, dlo Pattqson Olioer I
SusaffiraWsrtz

7.3 3,7 - Hrgh Randall Maub b, \ffi;
m. Bessie Christensen b,7900
dlo August B l(srenChristensea

7.3.3.7.7 - Betty Elizobeth Mauk
7,3.3.1,2 - Woodrou Mctk

1,33 2 - Daniel Tl*nnon Moch b.
7888; n Ellen Elnon Kimrul h. 7896

7.33.27- MeloinT,Mo*
7.33.22 -Wilbtululac*
lji3.Z3 - Robqt D. Mock b. 17

Moy 1919 Centaoillc,PA; d-
Catfudand,MD
1.33.2.4-RuthMock m.

-Clatk7.3,3.25- AnnMockn,
_Pillcot
1.3,3,2,6- kahMock m.

-Spade1.33,2,7 - MynaMock m.
Brant

7.3.i1- hanccs Mock b. PA
1.3.5- Ilattie Mock b. PA
1,3.6frllaMock b.PA
7.3.7-HmryMock b.PA
7,3,8-EmmaMock b,PA
1.3.9 - Espg Mock b. PA
7.3.0 - Cotd V Mock b, Dec 7W UA (7870

Cmsus); prob. iL bef, 78ffi
l.il - Saruh Mock b. 2 Oct 7826i d. N Apr 1905;

m.lesse Ash (ilescuseil sistr, Raclul's hus
banil?)
7.5 - Catherine Awt Mock b, 7827; iL 20 A?r
79A0; m.WilliamRose
7,6 - Mary Mock b, 7ffi2 P4 m. Beniamin
Faedeficl$ - (7850 Census)
7.7 - Margatet Mock b, 7835 P4 m. hank
Etcilqick - (7850 Census)

GearyeMock'sWiIl;
I, Genge Mo&, of C-oln ain Township Bed{or d C-ounty Pa.

being of souttd minil, mcmory, unfurstanding and onsidering
fle uncrthly of hf" do hereby mal,e,publish, pwtnunce anil
dfrlsre this b be wy lastwill and bstuttunt in mumq &
fornfo$outing buit.

First - I oriler and ilirrt tlat all try jwt ilehts andfunnal
exryfises be Wid, I in ardu tn ffi this nty
executors haeinaftr tumed me reEtested to xll s much of
tny prxmlgoprty as nay be nrcessary for the payment of
tlnsme.
S@nd- I ghxandbequuthutrywift Mary allnyFryerU
both rml anl perrenal aftt the pyment of tfu il&ts ad
fansal expenses aforewid to lswand.ta lsld, tls *me
ilwing hn ratural lift , ywideil sln * Iong rawin ttry
utidmo afid make gmduse af theproperty notunstingtfu
gtne.

Third - The childrm we tnbe srqrytzilW ry Afe until thq
mriae at thc age of 2L yems.
Fouth-tf ry"rrft fuililmisuse or ilestroy thegoVoty or
slnuWnury againandatoll eoentsrryn her ilaease tlrdtall
tttyprsonalryoptrty Mdrml estate slmJlbe ilioideil qua&V
affiong rty seoen children, to urit, Inlob, Rachel, intmnmrieil
atith I esse Ash, furah, lohn, &thrine, Mary & Mmgmet
shme atrd shme alikc. Tlu chilhen to hme tla prioilege of
iliaiding the yrnrul ?royerty nrang tJenselaes if thzy un
f,gree tpna dioisionof ttu same A if rcttobe solilW rry
exuutos anil the prueeils to be dioiileil as aforewiil. The

chililren also b lrn e tfuyioilege of agreeing to a ilivisionof
therul estate among thmneloes n to agree to a *le $tfu
vme if fuq mn Sect such an agreernent A if not then the
renl estate mry be solil unlcr awrit of prtition & theproceeils
iliaideil as before directed. Tbis is not to prnent ary of the

luirs from taking the yropoty at the appraisenmt.
Fifth - I heftby nnstitute md aVpint n V wrfe Mmy Etecu-
trixandnry sonlaab Eruwbrof thismy lnstuf,lanil
t*&mmt. In testitrcny uthil@f I lwre lnrcunto set ny lwnd
andafueil my sal tlds third day of Sqt. A. D. one thousnd
eight hundreil e fvrty-six.
Signed B suleilby thc Testntor George Mock as B for his last
luifi A tustument in the presence af us wln in his presence I
athis rquest lwte lwannta set aar nafiies as wihussu.
Gwge (hisnurk) Mettull
l. E. krclay
ldmCes*w Csnt'd on next page
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Bedfordc-owty SS

&usm & st&nrfueil befue me luly 2L, 1.858

tuml. H. Tate Regt.

Fetitbn{or Partitbnof C,oorge Mq*'s koputy:
Fehruary Tmnl-874
hnn in $800 wirh qWwd smrity. W thc Col#t
Mu* Garge's Estale

To tlu Honorable tlu luilges of the Orplurrs Caurt of Bedford
C-outrty, tlu V etition af I ae Mtrh a s o.n of Gur ge Mo& late
of Cnlrain Toutrdrip deeaseil respectfttlly rqresents tlut tJte

vid Gnrge Mrck died in the nnnth of luly 1857 lwing frst
madc his roilI in writingwhnein anilwhu&y lu dirrcted tlat
aftn the dmth of hisuile MNy Mwkhisreal estate slnuldbe

Wraised and slilbut dirrct also tluthis chilihmmight
agree ta a sle witlnut an oppnisanmt andtlwt tlu wiilout
the *id Mnrylaslntely ilieil anilan efrrt mde to gettlrc
heirs to agru to a sleufuichtas fuiled tlut the nid Gnrge
Mo&dieilseizeilinhis ilmtesne as of fteof nndinacrtain
mcssuage and trflct of land situateil in niil founship of
€-olnainboundcdfu bnds of Tlwrpson Stafer,lamu Roling,

].W. Tate,Willinn *nith,Valantine Millr, John Ostr, Paul
Wertz'hairs threehanilreilanntueflty ofleacres
net mare or less with rypertunce anil leming suroioing him
swen dtildrenviz larcb Mod<, Radtel a dueaseil ilaugfitr's
dtild Mnry C-athritu Ash, loln Mo&, furah wife of
lesse Ash, C-atlwine wife of Willinm Rose, lulary wife of knj.
Freilrick, and Margmet wln uns wife Fra* Frednick all
residrng in Mfod C-ounty, that W of tl,e sid will and undr
thzintestatelat Ibelslrg to the sidahsoe mnedchildren to
lwne the abooe dcx:ribedVroputy qw&y dioided
behrcen t ten. Tlu petitiorlct thnefore prays tlu C.ault to
aunrd and in4uest to znluc and Wraise tlu sidrul estate
andlw will ater yray
I. B.Mek
Bedford. C.oanty SS

hce Mtr* bcing satom mys tfu conta$s of tlu foregafug
petitian ue frile ta ttu best af his fuoailcdge and belizf
Eebrury irdl-874
l. W. Lingenfeltu lP
Pqtitionruwiled
E?by 7th L874 the loregoing petitbn rud and fled and. on
notion of Atty Lingenfeltn rytitbn Msrileil

oEd. Note: due to the length of the above document
only a portion has been printed. It willbe printed in full
along with the '"W'orking Chart" for this family.

Both facob and John had sons named Henry. They
resided in ColerainBedford, Pennsylvania (George is the
only Mock in Colerain in 1820,1830, and 184O. Then he
shows up in 1850 along with Jacob and John, all living next
to each othec

The 1870 Bedford Co, PA census showed George's
so4 ]ohn had a daughte4 Cora V. Modc, who was b. in
VA. She was 5 months old. The rest of the familv were all

b. in Cotqai& B€dford Co., PA. However by the next cen-
sus, she was no longer listed. lafe mume she died at a
young age. l4k thought that maybe |ohn went back to the
area of \lA. where his {ather had been bonu, but alas, an-
other deadend. Also, I thought I would mention that I
also descend frcm the Wertz fu*ily. Iohn MocKE son,
Daniel was married to ldaOliver, whose mother was Su-
san Wertz (daughterof facob Wertz, granddaughter of Paul
Wertz). It was interesting that the names of Mock and
Wertz had corurecti,ons in Virginia also.

From IGren Krich
I came across a George and Mary Mock of

BedfordC-ounty, PA noted as one of 5 couples involved as
grantors in an 1&17 land hansaction in Allegheny Town-
ship, Somerset County, Pennsylvania. I don't see any other
George and Mary Mock couple in the 1850 Bedford Co
census so hope this is the couple we ve been discussing
on the list If so, perhaps the other names of the grantors
would be useful in learning more about George and Mary.
The six grantors were
7, lacob Ringlu andhis wife, Mary, of Somuset C-ounty
2. lohn Hecktnst anil his wife, Sarch, of funnsetf-ounty
3. loseyh Hecknan and his wife, Elizabeth, of fumerset
County
4, lacoh lloonandhiswife, Smah, of fumerset C-ounty

5. Geotge Mock anil his uife, Mary, of Beilfaful Cotmty
6. Isaadleckman anil his wife,Elizabetl4 of Bedford C-ounty

from Ron Moore:
It certainly seenu a good possibility that the deed

transactions in Allegheny twp of Somerset Co. were part
of afamily settlementof somekind.Iako agree thatGeorge
and Mary Mockwere theonly couple withttrcs€ nam€s in
Bedford Co, PA. Although I count at least two other
Georges inBedford Co., PAthat were lreads of househol4
both were marrid to other wonr€n and not a Mary, so it
seems fairly certainto me that this is the right George and
Mary Mockof Bedford Co, PA.

My suspicion and I am sure yours too is that
Heckman may have been the maiden name of Mary ltdocl*
On the saure 1850 US census page of Bedfod Co, PA,
Colerain twp that the George Mock family is listed, lust
three houses away was Isaac Hednnan with a large fam-
ily.
IsnacHeclonm lamu age52 baninPA
Elizabcthlleckman age 18 born inPA
RpbeceaHeclsnan age 2ltbon inPA
laliamt Heclmran age 22 hom in PA
SolomonHeckman age 20 bon in PA
Elizabeth Heckman age 77 bmn in PA
Snnuel Hecktnan age 74 bon in PA
Saruh Heckman age 70 hom in PA
Ieai Heckman age 8 born in PA

It would be my suspicion that this Isaac Hedtman
may be a brother to Mary Mock wife of George.

All the names that you mentioned in the deeds in
Somerset Co. PA were located in the 1840 US Census. I

Cont'il ott nat Page
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aftempted to find an older Hedrnran who may have been
living in L&lO and who may have died before the land was
split as you located in tlre 18{7 land transaction. The seanh
was not condusive and if therewasone, he may havebeen
living withoneof hisdrildren and so wouldnothave been
identified in that c€nsuE. I did l,scate a female age 6U70
li"i.g with Jacob Heckman inAllegherrcy twp, Somerset
Co, PA, which could have been his mother since he was
age 30-40 in that census. It is possible that her death may
have pronrpted the prcpery division tlrat you noted.

The deeds should tell the story and anyone who is
seriously reseanhing this line should get those deeds and
also l,ook for a will or probate for Heckmans in Someset
County priorto 1847.

I am not aware of any other Mock-Heckman connec-
tions either in Pennsylvania or Virginia Of interest was
that in the 1840 U$ Census of Somerset Co,PAwas a Philip
Mock age 4S50located inPaint tnrp. His age would not
pennit him to be the father of George Mock but he could
possibly be a brother. This Philip Mock of Paint twp was
also located in the 1850 US Census and was then age 52
with wife Mary Mock age 48 and both born in PA.

I looked up Isaac Heckman on Ancestry.com and
found an Isaac with wife Elizabeth and parents Jacob &
Sarah Heckuran It is titled Donald R. Hickman Family
Tree. The children of Jacob & Sarah matctr up with five
out of the six land grantors listed. Dauglrter Sarah is in-
deed married to |acob Hoon and daughter Maria is mar-
ried to ? Mooke. This must be a variation of Mock or
Donald Hidcman doesn't have the name correct Anyway,
jacob Heckman was born in Frcderick Co. Maryland May
N,1763; died in Friende C-ove, Bedford, PA. August 1Q
1824; and was manied in Loudoun Co. Virginia about 1788.
This tree goes all tlre way back to Gernrany to the early
150fs.

Ican't believe what a thrill this is after all tlrese years!
And ifs all thanks to you and the leads that you point me
in the direction of. Thankyou, thankyou, thankyou!
LaterfrcmPatMauk

I have iust received the following copy of the Will
of |acob Heckman of ColerainTwp., Bedforrd Co, PA.

Jacob HeclmanWill Will Book z"EagetJ9

Intlu nane of GoilammllaffiHeclorwr of C-oluain
toronshfu in tlu County of Beilforil, and State of Pennsylwnia
being weak in boily and of gowd mine and umw11 anil
undcr stnnding but considering the urcrtointy of this
lransitory life do makc andVuhlish thi" rrrV lnst wlll anil
testament inmanour andfown fofioutingtnwit Firstit is ttty
urill and (?) ofiq thnt all ffiy iast Debts anil funnal exVences

be iluly paid anil mtisfcil as tuon as unoenimtly be aftr my
death. Item 2d I gioe anil beqamth unto ny dw wife Sally
onebed ofle cou togathr with such of nry housltolil fr.trnitwe
andkitdten utensils as she may &ose to keq for hq (?) 3 I
give andbequmth unta rcy midwife thc use anil occurytbns
of ttty plantntion wttil ttty youngest son loseph Hedcnun shall
attain tfu age of komty one years she mcntaning and eilurat-

ing my mfua chililrm funnf anil (?) and after his mrioal
at the age of tanttty one yems llun I geoe and dnise the
saiil plantation unto trry fow sotrs lsa* H&run Jac&
He&run ldtn and loseph Heahwr forau, They ryynng
th*eout unbny ofrtn chilihenhaeinaftr nntrcdthe seoral
sums of rnnq to ttvnt reryedfuny beqwtleil and also prying
unbnry midwilethc fuirdof alltheVwlVWfbof ,rry
plantationfromymr toywr iluringlur naturallift for her
mantanmce and suport all urich ? to nry *iilwife I do hereby
ilrcIme to be in lieu and sted of hfr ilower at conmsn lmo and
in use of ha deth tjrc *id ftnr sutla lwk, lwb, lohn and

loxph H&tun tu ilioiilekeq or xll as tluy thit*poper nry
plantatim or lract of land ta sach p* nn or Wsons and fu
strhqice sprissas naybetw*nabel ? fot tlr" smc and

ftr tlwt p*Vox I do her&yh autlorize and entrykr wy *id
? anthe swoiot of thanb signsulexafteandacAw*age
all snch iled or ilceils of ? as nay be rquireil afld ? for thc
graning anil rftoing tlu *mc b tfu Vruclasu tlwaf in fa
si$Eb 4th I ilo orilq and ilird anberysth wIo rry Eldrst
ilaughlu Moillou ffimt thirty dotlmsl gioe abeque{h unb
Elizabeth*uumu nry semnd ilnughta the swnof thirty
dollus I gaoe anil bequuth unta Mafia Moulsc the swt af
forty dollus I gooe andbryath ta Snria Hoon foreth ilaughto

forty dollms I gaoe nnilbequcth anto rty Ffth ilaughtr Rnchel

Hqloun single unmantfu sumof seomty ilollars I gaoeand
bequeth tmto nry sixth ilaughtu Rebecrt Hdotun hn
mmtainance fv Life out of tny ? her life thtuby nry fow suns
ihtringlw life time I gwe andbequeth unb nry ilaughter
C-athrine Paxtanher daughta C-atherinc Paxtonthe xnn of
thirty ilollms all to be paid aftu one ymr afta try son lo*ph
Hecbnanbecomes of age of fioenty one ymrs \th I do orfur
anil diect Isaac* Hrclvtun and fuLlq Hecbrun my belooed

xoift tobenry Exectas of frrit rrry lastWiil anilTestament anil
groe lhm all tfu Voaw ahozte dcscfied will as nry ilesire anil
miw as wittteft (? ) hereuttto the snid iamb lirchnn lus
hseanb sethislmndandsul this znd ilay of Aagast one

tlnusnd eigfit hundred and
twmtyfoar.
lanbH&tun
Sigudanililslioreil in the yrumce of us

lohnGwry
WmYeager
Benjamin Gury

. Pa*icis Mtlk 7255 Tawpa Aoente Akan, OII 1t4374

penatk@aolcon researching Georgolohn>Danicl

. Gary Willinm Mo* t77 Towtus Dr., lalecsifu, T){
76fi8 gwnoe*@gtunct (pafticipating in the DNA tcst)

. Karm kich 700 Treprtn ttry Inne Wayuc, PA 19087
lutentk@podigyaet

. RonMome PO Box386 Friant, CA93626
rmoore@cybergate,com

3
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Quedes
Pennsylvania Queries

Inoking for information on Barbara Mock b. 15 Mar
1822 PA; d. L5 May 1877 OF* nu 1848 lames McCalvey b.
24Sept1811 PA; d.21 Mar 1906 Middteton" MI. Themar-
riage inforarationwas fiomOhio Maniage records. How-
ever we cannot find her, Adeath certificate for her daugh-
ter shows her mother to be Barbara McCracken- We think
this is wrong or that she may have been Barbara
McCrackm and mmried a Mock Her second mariage
thenwould have been to fames McCalvey.

This b all of the information that I have. Anv info

W*lfT;.t:*. r* r,anitisoiuc, PA17ffiB
oollouns@aol.com

My maiden name is tane Michele Mock and I was
born in AltoonA PA. My dad is lohn Milton Mock, b.
I-oysbury PA His dad was Sanford Milton Mock b.1890
in Loysburp PA fl. 1947. His dad was Geolge Moclg born
in Everett, PA. These ale tlre only details (about the Mocks)
that my grandmother could tell me.

I am interested in finding out more details, such as
where George's ancestors were born
, lania Shtnrt lanieMStaaft@cs,oorn

I am not a Mock descendant but am searddng the
Fry family from Northumberland County
Pennsylvania..the Shamokin area There is a baptismal
certificate for Iacob Frey, b 1810, in Shamokin The rever-
end was a RevMock. I have been unable to find any other
records for Jacob or his Andreas.

In your database, do you have a Mock who might be
the pastor of a protestant clurch or group in that area of
Pennsylvania? I amlooking for any possible lead to where
I might find Fry /Frcy inforrration at this point.

Thankyou for your time.
. Nettye Knoop ylctnop@emthlinlcnet

VA/I(S
Ihope someone mightbeable to givemesomedues

about our Ma*ha Ellen Mauek - she has been my brick
wall for many years now. I had thought when I foundyour
site online that I might have found her fandly due to an-
other Mauck dying in Doniphery KS. Might possibly be a
relative I guess but he did not csme frpm VA but came
from the Indiana family.

Samuel Marg (Charhs Marts or Marb, Petea Nicho
las) b. T Iun 1851 Noblesville, Hamilton Co., IN; d. 19 f€b
1930; m. 13 Oet L873 Holt Co., MO Martha Ellen MaucU
Mock b. 25 Apr tr853 Luray, Page Co., VA; d. 5 May 1935.
There ddldren were:

Charles Lee Marts b. 5 Mar 1875 White Clou4
DoniphanCo.,I(S
Earl Douglre Marts b. 27 Mar 1885 Falls City,
Richardson Co., NE

Thanlc againin advance for any helpyou mightbe
abletosend my way
. D. Io-Atrne Rilq P O Box 537 Aagusta, Ifunsas 67070
ozrilq@hotrttail.com

KY
Queries

I am tracing my Baker line and have come acnoss a
possible Mauck connection

I got my male cousin to submita DNA sample and
we matched only one othelBaker line--&ut with one off
(one mutation)....but we had an exact matdr to a Mauc&
line.

So, I am wondering if my fohn Thomas Baker b. 15

lun 1855 KY (according to census & family stories) could
be a Mauck who was raised by a Baker or whal..I see sev-
eral Bakers that marrried into theMock line on the drart
you have online.

The first record of him I have found is in 1885 in Lime-
stone Co TX-marriage to Alice Zerelda Anderson" Ttrey
ar€ on the 1900 Navarm Co IX and 191O 1920 census in
Tirrant C.o TX (Ft Worth area)

Family stories state that (1)his father was killed in
Civil War; (2) he was "mostly Indian"; (3)he was a carpen-
leg(4) hehad to leave KYbecause of a murde4, involved a
swim across a river.

His Death Certificate states that he was born in
Paducha KY. A great aunt said he was {rom Pulaski KY.
He d. 1944 Ardmore OK No one knows of any brothers or
sisters of his and no one recalls him everspeaking of fam-
ily-parents br siblings. He lived inOK foi a while, possi-
bly with a maried daughter.

fust wondering if there might be a "place " t'hat my
|ohn Thomas Baker might fit in???
oPeftiry DmnisHalmes 47A7 Sctrimshans Ln, Collqe
Station, TX nU| pjhobrcs@cor-inta nat.atn

Looking for inforrration on my g.grandfather Walter
Wlton Moclq b. 24 Mar 187 Kansas; m. 1900 El Dorado,
KS Clanissa Matilda Willis. Who were his parents?
Walter & Clarrissa had a sor; tlarry Fred Mock" b.1902.
.IindaM@kPS fuutrq@x.net

fve beensearching for Sarah and her hu.sband for
years il)w - two of the most elusive relatives. I was
thrilled to find a new cousin thathad some family papers
and apparently a book that she referenced that gave the
name of Sarah Ann Mauch but I don't think that would
be a correct or popular sp"llit g. When I drecked aroun4 I
ran across your site and several others with Mauck info.

Ifs my hundr that Sarah's father may of been An-
thonybeing that several of Anthony's childrenwent on to
Illinois and further west - Im not expert though. I just
think Sarah may of been a relative that was lost in the
shuffle. By the way the bookl mentioned earlierwas dtle4
History of Champ aign County, Illinois.

Basically all I know is this - Ihave a letter that states
Crnt'd on next page
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that the oldes(?) of Sarah's children was born near C.o-

lumbus. I also have an 18@ and an 1870 census that lists
Saah with her husbrrd and some of the drildnn- Smah's
husband was Whiting W. ffhitney?) Mdony/1\{aloney.
His first name and lmt name change here and there but
I'm sure ifs always him. He only had sne son and he was
also Whiting.

There is also a land grant to Whiting W. Malony in
MuskingumCo. for1839 and WhitingW. Malony is inthe
184O Muskingum Co. census. Tlre census shows two chil-
dren born before L&[0 but I only have a rccord of one, my
GG Grandnrother Mary Catherine. Several more drildren
ale born in Ohio and then in 1851 or eo is the fir6t child
bominnlinois.I have not fotud Whitinginthe 1850cen-
sus so tr donjt know where the family was trocated - per-
haps withother relatives. Ona side note, I found that there
was an Anthony Mauck that received a land grant in
Muskingum in the same yeaa 1839. Both the Malony and
Mauck families were fromVirginia

I appreciate anything you can provide regarding tlds
family
.Bob Espinosa2SPaul StreetDanbuy, Cf (f8IA
b ob @ e sp irc sa - de sign, com

I am researching my grandmother's Mock family
without much success. her fathe4, according to everything
I have found out from the cousins, was Martin Mock of
Maryland. a Civil War soldier. I have been able to find 2
Martin Mocks who were mustered out of MD, but I have
not found either on the L860 census as of yet. My Martin
Mock was b .184fl; d.79n, buried in Gilmarb IA. He mar-
ried Marthaf ones, I have been told in Dixo& IL. ilfy gut d-
urother was also sugposed to have bem bornthere in 1880.
Her name was Deborah Viryinia Modc Our farnily was
quite quiet about our ancestry. I imagine it was just stuff
you didn't talk about in those days. Any dues or hints
you could give me would be greatly appreciated.
. Sue Banstt 3633 Spealcn Trail, Manay, Ig 42071
b8oom9@peoplepc,com

Descendant of Gottlieb Mauk
Gottlieb Mauk, was maried and I believe he also

had a brother that came to the USA in the ship. I do not
know where they landed but have been told his brother
went to Canada and Gottlieb was in the RW as a Hessiarl
butagainl have found nothing on him excepta listof his
children. This is the fine I am working oru

Mathias Mauk b: ]une 1803 VA. He had a son Will-
iam B. Mauk b: Nov 1837 Ohio. Buried in lowa. Next
was William Henry Mauk b: 5 Oct 1858; d. 6 Apr 1851,
?erhaps buried in Iowa also. Next is Orvel Vernon Mauk
b: 13 Nov1894; d.2 Dec 1951..Iknow he died in Orraha
Nebraska Veterans Hosp. Next is my father, I knew him
as Junior O. Mauk The navy turned his first and middle
name around.

I do hope this is helpful and you ale able to fill in
any info that I do not have...whidr is a lot I know. Tqymg
to get info onmy line has not been easy since there are so

many Mauk's in the states that so far I have not been able
to put in any line that I know of.

For as far m I know, since my Grandfather Onrel
Mauk, ttrey were all from lowa, Kansao, Texas, and just
out west some place. But the Mauk's has to start before
tlrcnbecause of my GottliebMaukcame fromGermany to
the states, iust donit know enough about him to trace any
thing badc Thank you for any help you can do on my line.
. Metgarct Matkffioppat imswshine}471@aol,com
Flarids

I am new to the list and have been reading some of
the old messages, still havenlt caught all the way up, but I
wurted toput rvhat I know out therc, forthis has gotttm
very confusing! Notsurprising whenyou are a Mauk Or
Moclc Or Maucht. Asy'all know.

This is the family story, I am copyingit verbatim from
a lefter my father wrote just before his death four years
480:

'Early in the lilfrq hoo hrothas, Stefan and
Ibmminilorff MAUCIfi left the Black Earest area of
Gmnany andintmigratedto theAnited Statcs on a
cattlc boat, (In 1933, William Maulc, wrcle of Cecil
Preston and Chailes Wilian, oisited San Ftancisao,
where he tallccil to a l.P, Ma*k, ornru and opaatot of
the I.P. Maak Deportnant Storc. Pu l.P. thse utqe
tlveehothus wln eame ooutogetlw efldsettledin
Winin, His {orcbeat retnaitud k Vitginia. Stefan went
tnrth and scttled ilt Pennryloania. Ibmnhdorff
(anglieized to Comnodme) heotled West into Kentucky
and settled k&c Eastqnpwt!

This is whathe wrote, andthenhe gives theline fmm
Commodore to me. Howeveq, while I believe what hesays
in ternrs of who was related to whom and how, there is a
lot of stuff onthe net around here that seelns to contradict
the dates. OR" we have several people with the same
names, being confused with othens. Which is prretty com-
mon in my family. Besides all of that, no one thought to
write down the name of the third Virginia brother before
Unde Wlliam died.

What I know for sue is that someone calls6 "Com-
modoreo Mauk ($/hich may not be his first name, com-
monly they were called by their middle tumes and they
appear on documents as only a middle and lastname) had
tlnee sons nmred Jolm Preston, Leurder and Daniel I am
descended from John Preston who married Alma Lee, Lee
being my middle name. Leander was a witness on a birth
registration certificate for my grandfxheg, Charles Henry,
who was one of Iohn Preston's sons. Leander was 87 in
1942. John Preston was 25 in 18&1.

I would especially like to find a descendant of J.P.

Mauk who knows the name of ttre third b'rother. Or any-
one who knows anything at all about Leander or Daniel"
We had an extensive family geneolog5r going back to the
Revolutionary War on one side that has been lost, so I am
tying to reconstruct it for the family. Thanks for any help
anyone can give,andpleaseaskif I mightknow anything
anyone would need.
. Gennn (alea LL) Mauk gmnnnothst@aol.com
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will be held October 18th - 20th, 2AO2

at the Holiday Inn
530 fake Alexander Blvd. S,

Salisbury, North Carolina 28lg/

Group Roon Rate $67 for single/double
which includes a hot breakfast

To book reseffations call:
70/F6,37-3100

When making resen'ations be sure to identify
yourself with the Mock Conference.

20 Rooms are being held for us until Sept 25th

Tentative Schedule trf Events
Thurs. OctlTdr - Research at the Rowan Co. Libraqy in Satisbury/Visit Mocksville
Fri. OctlSth - sPM-MfH WelcomeReception&Registration
SaL &.19th - 9AM to 4PM - Hotel Meetitg Room

Speakers: Doug Mauck - Mock DNA Prciect
Mocks in Eady North Carolina

6PM - Tiraditional Mock Family Supper

Sun Oct 20th gAM -12 Noon - General meeting and rorrlrd table diecussion

Regin{ration Fee *25 perperson

Mail your Registration Fonn and check for$25 per person b:
MmkFamily Conference
BarbaraDitig
366tacaranda Drive
Danville, CA9450F2125

The Twelfth Annuat Mock Family }listorian Conference

, Date_

IIAIe will atend the 2[X]2 Mock Family Conference in Fort Wayne,IN

Address

Name of earliest Mock/I\,IaukA{auck/IV{ack aruestor
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INTHISISSUE
MFIIDNAPmject

byf. Douglas Mauk
George Mock Farm in Bedford Co., PA

SusanParker & Ron Mock
Letters to the Editor
Iohn N. Mock of Jasper Co.,IL

submitted by Pat Mcl,augilin
Jacob Dillard Mock of Laurens Co., 9C

submitted by Guy Hmry Robbs
Gochenhoppen Mack Descendant

$teve lapp & LL Col. Ernest Mack
George & Mary Modc of Colerain, Bedford,PA 36

submited by Pat Mauk et d
Queries
39
MFII Conference Regishation tL

Please send in your registration to Barbara Dittig
ASAP!
See you in Sdisbuty, NC - Oct l&2llll

Mock Family Historian
Barbara Eichel Dittig
36SJacaranda Drive
Danville,CA9450G2125

The Mock Family Historian is a quarterly
p'ublication. A-

Dues - $ii pet cdendar year
All rcnewals due fanuary 1

to Barbara Dittig Editor
e-meil- bditti g@aol,com
(ezsl6/{i&9.36/l

All members ale encouraged to submit ar-
ticles of their early Mock ancestots, queries or
other items of interest Please submit in
o rcady to prinf' form" induding documenta-
tion

Explore thc Moc*/I\,f auckfillaukfl\{ack ardiives at
http/ftome.eroe.lsoftconn/archives/mockjen-l.html
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